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Philips TAPR802/12 radio Internet Digital Black

Brand : Philips Product code: TAPR802/12

Product name : TAPR802/12

- DAB+
- Internet radio
- Spotify connect
A2DP, AVRCP, FM, DAB, 3W
Philips TAPR802/12. Radio type: Internet, Tuner type: Digital, Supported radio bands: DAB, DAB+, FM.
RMS rated power: 3 W. Display type: TFT, Display diagonal: 6.1 cm (2.4"). Product colour: Black, Volume
control: Rotary, Audible alarm type: Buzzer. Power source: AC, AC input voltage: 100-240 V, AC input
frequency: 50-60 Hz

Radio

Radio type * Internet
Tuner type * Digital
Supported radio bands * DAB, DAB+, FM
Preset stations quantity 20

Audio

RMS rated power * 3 W

Loudspeakers

Built-in speaker(s) *

Display

Built-in display *
Display type TFT
Display diagonal 6.1 cm (2.4")

Network

Bluetooth
Bluetooth version 4.2

Features

Product colour * Black
Volume control Rotary
Audible alarm(s)
Audible alarm type Buzzer

Power

Power source * AC
AC input voltage 100-240 V
AC input frequency 50-60 Hz

Clock

Sleep timer

Weight & dimensions

Width 185 mm
Depth 102 mm
Height 106 mm
Weight 740 g

Packaging data

Package width 272 mm
Package depth 134 mm
Package height 151 mm
Package weight 980 g

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85271900

Other features

Docking station included
Apple docking compatibility Not supported
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